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Htlporfltructurcfi, and improvements
orceted upoii,uilder or nbovo, or nfllxed
to tno flamo, ana all rigliH anil prlvil
cgcfl thereto bolonging or in any wiso
apportnining! and all franchises am
jirivilegcs granted by or pursuant to any
law oi tins Htato, or municipal ordi
nanco or icsoutionr owned or used by
nny porson or corporation, other than
tho right to boa corporation rand ull
mines, minerals, quarries, fossils, and
trees iri) under, or upon tlio land.

uiitipicr i. iitio aaa, ii. at U, comp., ron
tnlnod.no. definition of real property. Thli
dollnltlon in taken In part from aoctlon OKil

i. v u, uonip, Konniuon oi iranviiiiox am:
Inchulon n taxablo property, upoclflcally, li
now; comparo the illniienotn dolfultlou of real
proporiy.j
(1'orfloiml proporty How construed.)

Section a. That section 3038 of tho
Codes and Statutes of Oregon, compile'
ami nnnotatcu by Hon. Charles II. JJol
linger ami William W. Cotton, bo and
tho same hereby is amended to read as
follows:

iiio terms porsonni estate ana por
Honiu jirojiorty snail bo construed to in
cltido all things in action, household
furniture, goods, chattels, moneys, and
gold dust, on baud or on deposit: all
boats and vessels, whether nt homo or
abroad, and all capital invested there
in; all debts duo or tobecomo duo from
solvent debtors, whether on account,
contract, note, morluago or otherwise.
either within or without 'this stale; all
public stocks; all bonds, warrants, and
moneys duo or to becomo duo from this
otato, or any county or other municipal
subdivision thereof; and stocks and
shares in incorporated companies, nnd
such proportion of tho capital of incor
poraled companies liable to taxation on
their capital as shall not bo invested in
real estate; and all improvements mudo
by persons on lands claimed by them
undor tho laws of tho United States,
tho fee of which lands is still vested In
tho United States.

(Adda to former ntntulory rtilo as to taxable
til I III a ineltlded In tliu torm. tlilmra in net Inn?
atftfl. ...llllliv nr ... ii .Im1 .al tu..uT. i.r ...... I.
and claims, nnd Improvement on claimed
lamia tno Inttor provision transferred from U
A u. Comp., section Sixa.)

(What proporty ia exempt from taxa
tion.)
Section 4. That section 3030 of tho

Codes and Statutes of Oregon, compiled
and annotated by Hon. Charles 11. Bol
linger and William W. Cotton, as tho
fame is amended by an act entitled

An net to amend section 3030 of Bel
linger and Cotton's Annotated Codes
and Statutes of Oregon," approved Feb
ruary 1!4, 1U03, and as amended by an
act entitled "An act to amend an act
entitled 'An act to amend section 3039
of Bellinger find Cotton's Annotated
uodes ana statutes ot Oregon,' approv
ed February 24, 1003," winch last
named act Avas filed in tho ofllco of tho
secretary of state December 24, 1003,
being found upon jmgo 28 et sequitur of
tho general laws of Oregon, special ses
sion of 10()3, be and tho same hereby is
amended to read as follows:

Tho following property shall bo ex
empt from taxation:

1. AH property, real and personal,
of tho United btates and this state, ex
cept land belonging to this state held
under a contract for tho purchase
thereof.

. All public or corporate property
of tho several counties, cities, villages,
towns, and school district in this state
used or intended for corporate purposes,
except lands belonging to such public
corporations held under a contract for
the purchaso thereof!

3. Tho jiersonal property of nil lit
erary, benevolent-- , ciiaritaule, and rci- -

entific institutions incorporated within
this state, and such real estate belong
ing to such institut ions ua shall be act
ually occupied for tho purposes for
which they were incorporated.

4. All houses of public worship,
and tho lota on which they aro situated,
and the pews or slips and furnituro
therein, and all burial grounds, tombs,
and rights of burial; all lands, and the
buildings thoreonHot exceeding thirty
acres, noldy any crematory associa-
tion incorporated under tho laws of this
stnto used for tho solo purposes of a
crematory and burial place for inciner
ate remains; but any jiart of any build
ings, being a bouse of public worship,
which shall bo kept; or used ns a storo
or shop, or for any other jnirposo, ex-

cept, for public worship or for schools,
shall bo taxed upon tho cash valuation
thereof, tho same as personal projicrty,
to tho owner or occupant, or to either,
and tho taxes shall bo collected thereon
in tho saiuo manner as taxes on person
al proporty.

5. All public libraries, and tho per
sonal property belonging thereto and
connected therewith, and tho real prop-
erty belonging thoreto and upon which
uch library is situated.

0. Tho property ot nil Indians resid
ing upon Indian reservations who havo
not severed thoir tribal roliitions or

ikon hinds in sovoralty, oxcept lands
ichl by thoiri by purchaso or inherit

ance, and situate on any Indian reser- -

atlon; provided, however, that tho
anils owned .or held by Indians in sev

eralty upon any Indian reservation,
and tho personal propotty of such In- -

ans upon such reservation, shall ho
oxompt from taxation when so "provided
by any law of tho Lulled btaUs, and
not otherwise.

7. Tho personal properly of all per
sons who, by reason of infirmity, age,

Soaina to llo.
"Do you think thoro Is nnytlilns In tho

protonblous of tucao spiritualistic medi
ums?"

"Unquestionably. I know sovoral in
dolent persons who mnko a xood living
out of thoso pretensions." Chicago Trlb- -

true.

The number of deaths each year In Lon
don was, 150 years ago, fifty-on- e a thou
sand. In 181:0 It was twenty-nln- o a thou-san-

and It now is about eighteen a
thousand.

or poverty. wy, in the opinion- - of tbt
ntsscssor, bo unablo to contribute to
wards the public charges.

8. Tho personal proporty nt every
householder to tho amount of $200, tin
articles to bo selected by such-- house-
holder.

Oh A. O, Comp., Motion 30, was amonded by
law 1003, pngouia, and law, apcclal aosslon,
Vm, pBRo 2fl. The section proposed rnnkos tlio
foilowlnf? rhanges from tlio itrosont law: 1.
Makes lands bclonirltifr to the stoto taxablo
when held tinder contract for purchase, tho

Ronernl having horcloforo hold such
Jnnds exempt as "property of this stnto undor
plaiiso l. 2. Lands of public corporations, sim-
ilarly hold undor contract of purchaso, mado
taxablo: 8, 6, 0, 7, no chengo, 4. ICxomptlon of
crematory property copied from laws 1003, pago
70, section 8. A. Tho samo as clause 8 of section
hmu, except mo oxcmption is rcauccn irom ;twj
to 1200, omitting tho specification of portlculnr
nrtlclcs which may bo exempted. Tlio Hat ox-
cmption Is licllevcd to be more just than tho
present exemption of spcclfla varieties of prop- -
erty to a to.a
to bo both

of f.TO0, which lain practice lounu
arbitrary anil iinonnal. A dalrr

farmer owning X6 cows, f 2t0; ono horso, $16
household furniture. 120; farmlnirlmnlemonts.
t2A ftoxablo valued, would have n total of flOO,
nnu onijr iw woulil bo Jf his proporty

twowas a littlo differently distributed, thus:
horses, JI2.1; two cows, ten sheep, 116;
household furniture. ISO! wairon and harness.
ISO; farming Implements, t.'io. ho would havo

lOO tho samo valuo. but all would bo exemnt.
inis is an aciuni case reporteu Dy ono assessor
as a tvulral Instance of the unreasonable Ine
quality of the present low m It Is met every

(Iand in road boundary exempt.)
Bection 5. That section 304O of th

Codes and Statutes of Oregon, compiled
and annotated by Hon. Charles B. Bel
linger ond William W. Cotton, and sec
tion 60 of an act approved February 24,
1003, and found on pago 202 ct sequitur
of tho general laws of Oregon of 1003,
bo and tho samo hereby are amended
to read as follows:

All lands within tho boundary of any
county road, and all dedicated streets
and alleys in any incorioratcd or unin-
corporated city or town, or town plat,
within this state, shall bo exempt from
assessment and taxation while used for
such purposes.

cicmnt.

dyj

(Kxompts inruis in streets ami alleys, as wen
as lands within boundaries of county roads,
while used for such purports. Tho uniform
practice, and sunnorted bv laws 1U03. nunc 270.
sections W and 7.)

(Stocks in banks, loan and trust com
panies, etc., subject to taxation
Where taxed.)
Section 0. That section 1 of an act

entitled "An act to fix tho place of
assessing national bank stock and pri
vate banks, loan and trust companies,"
approved February 24, 1003, bo and tho
samo hereby is amended to read as fol
lows:

Shares of stock of national banks
shall be assessed to tho individual
shareholders at tho placo where the
bank is located. Shares of stock of
other banks and intcreste in banking
capital, building and loan associa-
tions and trust companies, shall bo
assesseud to such bank, building and
loan associations, or trust copmanies,
or to their owners or stockholders, as.
by law provided, at tho placo whero
such banks, building and loan associa-
tions, or trust companies aro located.

f 11. Si C. Comn.. section SOI2 was superceded
In nart by Laws 1903. imce 28ft If the title of
tho latter act Is broad enouuh to cover the lost
ftentcnro therein. Tho section proposed fol
lows tho act of 1903, changing the word "stock-
holders" nf national banks to "sharehold
ers" lu analogy to tho national banking act.
Provides that shares of stock lu private banks,
etc., shall bo assessed to such bank, etc., or to
ltsstockholdors, as by law provided.)
(Lands sold by state listed to contrac

tor.)
Section 7. Lands held under a con

tract for the purchaso thereof, belong
ing to tho state, county, or municipal-
ity, and school and other stato lauds,
shall bo considered, for all purposes of
taxation, as tho property of tho person
so holding tho samo; and tho improve
ments thereon shall bo considered as
real property for all purposes of taxa
tion, and bo considered as tho property
of tho person so holding tho samo;
and no deed shall ever bo executed un
til all taxes and municipal charges aro
fully paid thereon.

(New: 1ml compare Laws Washington. 1R17.
section 27, page 149. It appears from a certifi-
cate of tho clerk of tho stato land board. No
vember 10, 1U05, that tho state's outstanding
cortlllcates of salo aggregated M0.815 acres, tho.... a... .l.... rtt ...I.I..1. ....... .... K.w. II . 1iiiiiuii nan CI I IIbecauso tho puiHSll liy
10 ino tauu is suit in mo siaic.j
( Public lands I mprovoments. )

section a. mho assessor must
all improvements on lands
which is still vested in
States, as personal property

! .

settlor thereon or claimant thereof has
mado final proof. After final proof has
been made, and a certificate issued
therefor, the itself must bo assess
ed, notwithstanding patent has not
been issued.

CNcw: compare Washington Her. Laws. ions.
section 100.

(Assessors shall obtain lists of public
lands sold.)
Section 0. Tho assessor of each

county shall, immediately after tho
day of March each year, obtain

from tho stato land board, and from tho
ocal United States land officers in tho

stato, lists of public lands or con
tracted to bo sold, and final certifi
cates issued for land in his county dur
ing tlio previous year ending at 1
o'clock a. m. of said first day of March,
and placo such lands upon tho
assessment rolls provided in tho
last two preceding sections. It shall
bo tho duty of the Stato Land board to
cortify a list or lists of all public lands
sold, or contracted to sold, during
tho previous year on application of tho
tiPHCssor of county

(Now.)

(Of tho assessment of property,)
(Section SOI3, 11, A O. Cnmi., to recog.

nUo nuiritlnnl HMilsnmonts of mnrtciiiros. it
bcloiiK

of it
tiki last clause is now nuRaiory, it nhniiiii
be loiienled, but no roferonro should he uiii lu
to it In u tax coiloj It U BUKKesled ihnt in
future coniillatUiiu it ho trtuulurrcil (o the

net.)

Active ICainto.
Is thero much activity In real es-

tate In this section?" asked tho visitor.
"I should say thero Is," answered

Farmer Corntossol, "Had threo land-
slides nil' n washout last

star,
U ii I r.

"Say I" exclaimed Tommy, doubling up
his right hand Into slmne of a small
(1st and making at tho. other boy, "you're
cheating This Is a Hurbauk apple, and
you've slvcn the halt!"

NEWS OF THE WEEK I

In a Condensed Form for Oar

Bnsy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Resume of the Less Important
Not Less Interesting Eventr

of tho Past Week.

but

Tlio Illinois Central will upend
devilling il trucks in Chicago.

One day recently 4,0D0 steerage jmih-senge-

urrived in Now York from Eu-

rope

There i a coal Hliortngo in San Fran-
cisco and tho price lum been boosted f3
per ton.

At it next session congress will be
asked to pay for cnlcrtninmcnfs by our
foreign ninhasMulors nnd ministers.

It that anal tempt has been
made to poison ono of ho Twitnesscs
in tho land fraud trials now on at Salt
Lnko.

Tenement house residents of New
York's East Side have begun a war on
butcher shops for raising tho price of
meat.

Itealty in Victoria, B. C, has in
creased 25 per cent in value tho

of improvements the
Canadian Pacific.

A now mail service re
cord has been established tho trip
from "London to Vancouver, B. C, be
ing imido in 11 days.

Investigation has shown that largo
amounts of money intended to relievo
Biissian famine sufferers lias been pock
eted by those intrusted with the funds.

British Columbian Indians are in tho
Imbit of selling their girls ns soon as
they are ol denough find a buyer.
.n effort is to bo mado to stop the prac
tice.

With tho thermometer standing near
tlio zero mark a large number of prom-
inent citizensJof Payette, Inaho, held
tin a train and took two ears for

'passengers
..,..,.1. m was

by the railroad company

Helena has voted own her own
water plant.

Tlio use of tolmcco in form is be-

ing driven from the university Lin-
coln,

The Canadian governoment has agreed
to placo lifeboat service on the south-
ern portion of Vancouver island coast,
the marine graveyard.

Tiie Alabama Great Southern rail-
road has given an increase of per cent
in wages to all its employes receiving
less than $200 per month.

In tliel nterstate Conunero hearing nt
Salt Lake witness declared tho Unon
Pacifier ail road prevented opposition
from acquiring coal lands by the of

Dr. 1). P. Bnrrows, director of educn-tio- n

in tho Philippines, says tho is
lands aro in good condition
speaking.
nnd tobacco.

Tho Jnpaneso government is said to
tlio recent school situation

in San .Francisco. While she
jiuiwiinnu iiivuiii ltlltruovailwhich now cscarics taxation tltlo 110

assess

sold,

Itenl

nny

City bit. nothini;
more como of tho affair.

been
for

An international committee has
tho fee of "PP011"0" 1,1 to secure relic

tho An appeal will bo

until tho to Kur0P imt America. Ten

land
tlio

first of

of

shall
as

bo

any applying

Rooms

ihu

jus

on
by

by

to

coal

understand

will

thousand
people aro on tho point of starvation.

Booker r. Washington, leader of tho
colored race, says Andrew Carnegie
wears shoes mado in a ngreo industrial
school .

Tlio United States governmnet has
been asked to furnish protection to tho

iiiimiuion, vm.
Tlio president, vice president nnd

counsel of tho Mutual Keservo Lifo In-
surance company aro on trial in Now
York on a churgo of grand larceny.

Whilo holding up passengers on
Chicago & Alton passneger train near
Kansas City a lxild robber was captured
by tho conductor and later turned over
tojjtho polieo.

Advices havo just been received of
iiicastrous
an carthqunko
Many
property

Mrs.
rescuo work in Chicngi

hots wiy to in that oitv
would to tako pietrues of tho fre-
quenters of notorious places and publish

in tho nowsptipord.

Tho American Insurancedoes not inn tax aet.slnro the ruiienlnt company
thomortKagotux law, which was !ma ')(;en liarrcd from doing further

but

Wushlugtou
fit

sour

an-
nouncement

dynamite.

mess lunssncliueottfl and tho justice-

ismics must show that thov
11. mi l . .

mado

section of tho cmtor of
caved

Franco hnH ordored squadron of
uniigior, Morocco,

Juatiro Gaynor, of Now York,
for rebating.

plot bus boon unenrthod in Sorvin
which was intondeil to

SESSION' WILLI- - BE'" BUSY,

Congress May Make Changes In Sev
eral Important Laws.

Wimlilnirlin. Nrm The indica
tions are that tho short-sessio- of con
gress that opens December 3-- and ex-b- v

limitation March next, will
not go down in history becauso of any
mrtleular nchiovomcnt. It will bo
busy session; all short'sessions arc, for

. i Mil t
Ui mo months s nono too mucii timo
which to porfect and pass tho regular

bills. Aside from this
legisltaidn, littlo ofiational importance
is likely to result.

Following out recommendations made
by tho president in his annual messago,
the house may frame, and possibly
pass, some sort of bill limiting inherit
anccs; some bill proposing changes in
tho rate law. tho nuro food Ia.w and tho
anti-tru- st law may bo proposed and dis- -

cussed, but nothing of this character
likely to get through tho senate. Nor
is there tho slightest possibility of. tho
passago or oven report of tariff bill.

These problems uro of great co

to bo disposed of in Tv short
session, but.a limited discussion may
servo to bring,the various Jtopics fairly
beforo tho country, and may result in
legislation attho long session of tho
next congress. 'This was lhetirso

in tho case of tho railroad rato
bill, and it proved to bo wise move
on the part ofttho house leaders.

Eastern

GOLD IN THE WRECK..

Men Secure Concession from
Mexico for Recovery.

Mexico City,, Nov. A special to'
th Herald from Guadalajara mys:

B. F. Bichanlson, a. capitalist ot
Pennsylvania, and C. W. Johnston,
Delaware man,. havo secured from tlio
Mcxiqui government a consccssion for
the recovery of. tho gold that letiU re-

mains in tho hull ot the Golden. Gator,
tho American ship that was beached on-tli-

coast of Golima, short distance
from Manzanillo, in. the winter ot 1861-0- 2.

3tr. Kiclmrdson is now in this
city. Mr. Johnstoa recently left San
Francisco for the scene or wreck,
accompanied by divers and other assist
ants.

The Golden, Gate was on the way
from San Francisco to New York, and
carried nearly $1,500,000 in gold coin,
destined for New York banks. While
heading north toward Manzanillo fire
broke out aboard the vessel, and in an

i . ai
thoir use. Thvo were nreventod liipi, w tave uw ii.e eiiip
r... 4..I,:.... .... --,1itri run ashore.

to

nt
Neb.

a

5

a

use

ninv

China

However, nearly
perrons were either burned to death or
drowned. Of the amount aboard the
ship, between $800,000 and $900,000
was recovered some time later. It is
believed that there still remains in tho
hulk of the vessel at least $500,000 in
gold.

WOULD BUY CABLE.

Telegraph Company Seeks to Acquire
Government Wire In Alaska.

Portland, Nov. If congress will
authorize tho pale of the government
cable which reaches from Seattle to
Seward, with branches to Juneau and
Skagway, tho North American Tele-
graph & Cable company will lay an-
other wire from Seward to Vladivostok.
The company stands ready to purchaso
tho government cable, together with
1,400 miles of land lines, for $2,180,-50- 0,

which represents the actual cost.
generally i To extend, cable to Vladivostok will

There is no market sugar cost approximately $1,500,000.

a

United!1110 m"W- -

J.T. secretary of the North
American Telegraph & Cable company,
is in Portland en route from Seattle to

tho all expenses
nf

duced to authorize the salo of the cable
Mr. lynn was in the real estate busi-
ness in Portland 10 years ago.
Ho is a' tho Oregon hotel,

is meeting many of for-
mer acquaintances.

"Probably the most perfect wireless
telegraphy stations in tho aro in
Alaska, and are managed by the gov

inn

leaner oi street car striko now on at l".?!l3llei3;
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BOY POSM SISTE1K

Syndicate; Offers to Come! to

of Uncle Sam,

REDUCE POSTAL RATES ONE-HAL- F

Rent From Government and

Share the Profits Save
3100,000,000 Annually.

Washington, Nov. 27". --Undo Snmi

mil bo aksed tomorrow to turn over to- -

a syndicate of capitalists tlio conduct ot
tlio postal business. Tho jointcornmtb-tc- o

of congress investigating postal
abases and with recommend

ing, reforms, which has been in session

in Now York, resumed its meetings to
day, and tomorrow. W. J). Boyco, ot
Chicago, will go tile commiuocv
wiUl a bonafldo offer made by

capitalists to over from tho
government the postal business nnd re
lieve it of all tho grcatexpeneoawncneu.

Tlio offer has several objects, it m
true that capitalists have been found
who behove that money am be
by a monopoly of the business.
Whereas the government has to
rnttfce the Postofllco department a pay
ing, institution, tho capitnlists believe
that by tho introduction ot business
methods they can put tlio department
upon a dividend paying basis.
Fargo Express company saw enough
money in the monopoly to offer tho
government a bonus ot $1,000,000 a
year If permitted to the postoffice.
The proposition is presented in good
faith and will serve the double purpose
of emphasizing the public the fact
that there are capable business men in
the country who that they can
give people penny postage and an
excellent service, good that per-
formed by the government. The offer
will have the effect of showing to tho
people that these business men, who
will give satisfactory bond, will
tee give patrons of the postofheo

postage rates, which the de-
partment officials in reporting the
government afford to do.

The proposition, broadly stated, is
tlutt the government shall withdraw
from the field of controlling a public
utility and sliall place the business of
transporting and delivering the mail in
private hands, the express business
is conducted. The capitalists
who are willing the
will pay the government rental tho
postoffice all over tho country
and will elinrge the government regular
rates of postage upon jts mail, is
now carried free under and penal
ty stamps.

Mr. Boycc said in
"A careful comparison of rates of

postage now cltarged on first and
class-matte- r, with the rates herein pro--

to be put in force will readily
demonstrate that it means an average
saving for the next 20 years to the gov-
ernment and general public of $100,-000,0- 00

annually.
propose to perform all tho

now rendered the public by tho
Postofliee department and out ull
treaty stipulations and contracts and to
take the entire receipts arising the

full compensation for
r niiiHr.il nil nniil cAm.uvui nM.

Washington, whore ho will represents1performed by the Postoffice department
his company at coming session of j and pay mlaries and neces-congre- ss,

when a bill will be intro-- 1 saw to cam- - out. tin fprm Boh o

at
where ho

world

detailed contract as will accomplish tho
objects sought, namely:

"First The reduction to the public
by one-ha- lf of all postage to paid on
first and cluss matter, or 1 cent
per ounce or of first
class, and yz cent per on
class matter, except for aa
neretoiore.
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Crent Bridge Over Yalu,
London, Nov. 27, Tlio Tokio corns

Bpondent of tho Timos tologruphs thatthe Japtuioso havo decided to brldgo
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